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The floristic and faunistic Korean refugium during the last glacial period 
and its significance in postglacial biota formation.

Abstract. The hypothesis that the Manchurian-Korean refugium of forest flora and fauna played 
a role in the formation of the European biota in the postglacial period is confirmed by: 
geographical vicarance in the Palaearctic region, the distribution of fossil species, the similarity 
of the present-day climate to that in the Tertiary, the disappearance of the sea barrier between 
Europe and Asia in the Quaternary, ecological corridors serving as migration pathways between 
Europe and the Far East. The data point to the importance of studies of the biota of Poland and 
Korea for the explanation of the genesis and evolution of the living world.
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INTRODUCTION

In order to clarify the genesis of the  b io ta of a given area, it is necessary  to 
know the p resent-day  flora and fauna there, the  geographical ranges of the 
species, h a b ita t conditions and alterations in  the climatic conditions in the 
past. Also im portan t is the  knowledge of contem porary and  p as t geographical 
ba rriers  and  species dispersal cen tres th a t have supplied local floras and 
faunas. A calendar of events m u st also be constructed  in order to s itua te  the 
b iota-form ation processes on the geological tim e scale.

The c u rre n t flora and fauna form ation processes in the  Northern 
H em isphere, taking place w ithin the las t 14 000 years, ran k  am ong the 
new est events in the history of evolution. Species diversity varies substan tia lly  
in different p a rts  of the  Holarctic. Sites rich in  flora and  fauna are found
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alongside poorer areas. The identification of the  causes and extent of such 
phenom ena is an  im portan t objective of the biological sciences.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF KOREAN BIOTA FOR EUROPE

Faunal and  floral stud ies in the Korean Peninsula are very im portan t for 
explaining the origin of the b iota of the Palaearctic, and particularly  Europe. 
This belief is w arran ted  by the  resu lts  of stud ies so far carried out. The 
following h as  been revealed:

1. N um erous cases of geographical vicariance (Fig. 1), i.e. separa tion  of 
geographical ranges in  E urasia  resulting  in the  existence of two populations, 
som etim es two subspecies or s is te r species, where one form occurs in Europe 
and  the o ther in the  Far E ast, usually  also in Korea. Many exam ples of such  
d istribu tion  p a tte rn  compiled Berg (1933) for fishes. Sim iliar disjunctive 
ranges are  frequent am ong p lan ts  (Szafer 1952) e.g. in comm on European  
linden tree.

Fig. 1. Distribution of thunder-fish Misgumus fossilis (L.) (a) and of the linden Tilia cordata L. (b)
(after Berg 1933 and Szafer 1952).

2. Species with curren tly  limited realm s often show  broad geographical 
ranges in fossil m aterial (Szafer 1952). This perta ins especially to 
evolutionally older species found as early as the Tertiary, as show n by sweet 
c h e s tn u t C astanea  Mill., a species d istribu ted  in Tertiary in C entral and 
W estern Europe and in north-w est areas of U.S.A., now limited to  the 
so u th e rn  p a rts  of the  Holarctis.

3. The Korean Peninsula w as p a rt of the  g rea test forest fauna  refugium  in 
the e a st p a rt of Palaearctic during  the Pleistocene. In the postglacial period it 
becam e the d ispersal centre for th a t fauna (Reinig 1937).
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4. H abita t conditions in C entral Europe and Korea are sim ilar nowadays 
and there  are considerable sim ilarities in the histories of h ab ita t changes in 
these two areas in the  Tertiary and Holocene ( T e r m ie r  & T e r m ie r  1 9 5 2 ).

5. The em ergence and disappearance of geographical barriers  in E urasia  is 
relatively well docum ented, m aking it possible to p inpoint the periods of 
isolation betw een the faunas of the F ar E ast and  Europe as well as the 
periods w hen expansion and m igration of species was possible even betw een 
such  d is tan t a reas  as Korea and Europe ( S c h w a r z b a c h  1 9 6 1 ).

6. S tud ies of the  ranges of certain  species have helped to identify possible 
m igration pathw ays of p lan ts and an im als betw een Korea and Europe (de 
L a t t i n  1 9 6 7 ). Among num erous exam ples the existence of corridors joining 
E uropean  and Korean fauna, the d istribu tion  of some butterflies. (Fig. 2) 
corresponds to the belt of favourable environm ental conditions forming a 
m igration route for m any other species.

Fig. 2. Distribution of four butterfly species showing an ecological corridor between Middle Europe 
and Korea; a -  Neozephyrus taxila B r e m ., b -  Lasiommata deidamia Ev., c -  Neptis caenobita S t o l l .,

d -  Minois dryas Sc.

7. S tudies of faunal and floral dynam ics reveal num erous species to be 
expanding or reducing their geographical ranges a t p resent. These processes 
are confirmed by historical data, especially from Europe (de L a t t i n  1967).

The study  and  docum entation of the  above processes on more extensive 
m aterial is crucial to elucidating the origin of contem porary flora and fauna, 
bo th  in Central Europe and the Korean Peninsula.

The origin of p resent-day  Central E uropean  biotas, including those in the 
territo ry  of Poland, is particularly  difficult to investigate. The difficulty stem s 
m ainly from p a s t geological processes occurring in th is  area  th roughou t the 
Tertiary. Most of the  time (for about 60 million years) Europe w as affected by 
tran sg ression  of the  Arctic Ocean, which separated  the con tinen t from Asia.
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The vast w ater expanse of the N orthern Sea kept Europe fragm ented into 
isolated islands ( T e r m ie r  & T e r m ie r  1952).

Leaving aside the im m igration of equines and rhinoceroses from Asia in the 
Oligocene and  Miocene, the form ation of stable flora and fauna in  Europe took 
place in the Pliocene, abou t 5 m ln years ago. The m ain  sources of the  fauna 
were areas of easte rn  Siberia, Far E ast and China, the  only a reas  in E urasia  
w hich were never totally subm erged b u t were always large continental 
m ain lands ensuring  con tinuous au tochthonic  evolution of land  flora and 
fauna. The presence of a  stab le and broad passage to North Am erica in m ost 
historical epochs h as  led to hom ogeneity of the faunas of Europe, Siberia, Far 
E ast and  North America. This is reflected in the concept of the  Holarctic 
region (R e in ig  1937), relatively uniform  in com position and origin of fauna, 
encom passing alm ost the whole of the N orthern Hem isphere.

EUROPEAN ENVIRONMENTAL DISASTER IN THE PLEISTOCENE

In the Tertiary the  clim ate of Europe w as warm  w ith m ean  annual 
tem pera tu re  of 14-21°C (Table I). The tem peratu re  lowered gradually  during 
th a t period ( S c h w a r z b a c h  1961), b u t never fell below 10°C. The cooling also 
affected the w estern p a rt of North America. The sou the rn  p a rt of C entral 
Europe w as covered in subtropical forest while mixed forests with the ir faunas 
abounded in the central part. A sim ilar separation  could be seen in E as t Asia. 
It is particularly  well docum ented in M anchuria and  Korea. In North America, 
on the o ther hand , deciduous forests, prevailing in the  Miocene, d isappear in 
the Pliocene, and in tense aridification of the clim ate reduces the  range of 
coniferous forests while prairie ecosystem s flourish.

Table I. Annual mean tem perature in tertiary in Europe (after Schwarzbach 1961).

Annual mean temperature
Period Locality tertiary current
Pliocene Frankfurt a. M. 14 9
Miocene Oeningen (Bodensee) 16 9
Oligocene Rott near Koln 18 9
Eocene London 21 10

The Pleistocene brings on a reduction in the m ean annua l tem pera tu re  in 
the  N orthern H em isphere -  by 8-13°C in the tem perate latitudes -  leading to 
dram atic  changes. M onthly tem pera tu res only exceed 0° from May to 
Septem ber and frost prevails in the o ther m onths. U nder such  conditions 
three ice sheets  (Scandinavian, B ritish and Alpine) form and develop in 
Europe to cover a  large p a rt of the continent. The advancing glacier forces 
southw ard  the flora and  fauna of the warm  and tem perate zones ( W o l d s t e d t  
1954-1958). Refugia are formed in the  M editerranean region. Clim ate 
zonation can  still be seen in a limited area a t the  outw ard edge of the  glacier
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and is accom panied by faunal and floral zones ranging from the 
M editerranean biome to the tund ra .

G laciation in east Asia follows a different course. Huge m asses of floating 
ice kill life in a large p a rt of Siberia. However, its easte rn  parts, including the 
U ssuri Land, Korea, M anchuria and Ja p an , rem ain  ice-free and fused by land 
bridges (Fig. 3). In North America the glacier covers only the no rthern  half, 
leaving wide glacier-free areas where both fauna and  flora can  find a shelter.

0__________ 400_________6?° km

Fig. 3. Korean refugium as a part of the Manchurian centre (after R e in ig  1937 and de Latttn 1967);
lands: a -  actual, b -  pleistocene.

The fauna- and  flora-preserving areas of the glaciation period, the  floristic 
and  faunistic refugia, are distinguished on the basis  of the  fauna and flora 
involved. The m ajority are arboreal b u t there are also the erem ial b io tas of the 
steppe. For abou t 1 million years they kept their species isolated. The changes 
occurring  in th a t  period lead in num erous cases to the em ergence of new 
subspecies or even species th a t are v icarian ts of forms preserved in the 
E uropean  refugia.
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POSTGLACIAL RESTORING OF THE BIOTA

The postglacial period, also known as the fifth interglacial b ecause  of its 
sh o rt du ration  and non-specific climatic changes, s ta rted  14 000 years ago 
( B e r g e r  et al 1985). In various p a rts  of Europe and Asia, the  ice sh e e t began 
to recede 12 000-10  000 years ago. According to C anadian  data , the 
w ithdraw al of the glacier to the  n o rth  could still be seen in h istorical tim es, 
w hen the areas had  already been  settled by Europeans.

In the N orthern H em isphere the clim ate of the Tertiary h as  no t been 
restored  after the  glacier withdrew. Instead, a new p a tte rn  of clim atic zones 
h a s  developed with corresponding, alm ost latitud inal floral zones. The 
youngest zone, the tu n d ra , forms the northernm ost belt and is still developing 
in conditions hardly differing from those of the glacial period.

The taiga com prises vast expanses of coniferous forests, m ostly in Siberia 
and  E aste rn  Europe. The mixed and deciduous forest zone is seen in Europe 
n o rth  of the  Alps and C arpath ians. A sim ilar flora, though m uch  richer in 
species, is observed in the  Korean Peninsula.

In the  interglacial period the E urasian  and North Am erican b io ta  were 
restored  u n d er different conditions.

In North America the floristic and  faunistic refugia clustered in the  so u th  
were able to expand easily northw ards so th a t fauna and flora was restored  in 
a reas  formerly covered w ith ice. The absence of geographical b a rriers  w as the 
crucial factor.

In E urasia , however, m ost refugial a reas were still isolated by sea and 
m oun ta in  barriers  and biota restoration  has  been following a m ore complex 
course. A num ber of refugia in the  M editerranean rem ain  to th is  day so 
effectively isolated by the Pyrenees and Alps th a t their species have not been 
able to expand. The p lan ts  and  anim als found in m any cases the  10 000- 
kilom etre d istance from Korea easier to negotiate th an  the several hund red  
kilom etres separa ting  them  from the M editerranean region w ith its a b u n d a n t 
flora and fauna.

D ata on links betw een the European biota and the Korean refugium  are 
still fragm entary. Particularly  little is known about the  invertebrates of the 
Korean Peninsula. The developm ent of a jo in t Polish-Korean study  program m e 
gives the  opportunity  to utilize the scientific resources of the two coun tries  in 
order to describe biological diversity in our countries.
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STRESZCZENIE

[Tytuł: Koreańskie refugium  flory styczne i faunistyczne i jego znaczenie dla 
form owania św iata żywego Palearktyki w okresie polodowcowym]

Formowanie lądowej flory i fauny Holarktyki zam yka się w granicach 
o sta tn ich  14 000 lat. C entrum  K oreańsko-M andżurskie stanow i jeden  z waż
niejszych ośrodków rozprzestrzeniania się roślin i zwierząt w okresie polodow
cowym. Hipotezę tę potwierdzają dane dotyczące rozm ieszczenia refugiów ar- 
borealnych w plejstocenie i dziś, liczne zjawiska w ikariancji geograficznej 
w obrębie Palearktyki oraz rozmieszczenie gatunków  kopalnych, obecnie re 
liktów w ystępujących na  ograniczonych terytorialnie stanow iskach. Zgodne 
z tą  koncepcją są  również dane o trzeciorzędowym i obecnym  klimacie Europy 
i Korei. Przez w iększą część trzeciorzędu morze izolowało rozczłonow aną wów
czas Europę od kon tynen tu  Azji. Bariera ta  zaniknęła w czwartorzędzie. W ho- 
locenie powstały korytarze ekologiczne umożliwiające przem ieszczanie się 
roślin i zwierząt między E uropą a cen trum  K oreańsko-M andżurskim . Swo
istym  fenom enem  je s t to, że dzielący je  dystans około 10 000 km  okazał się 
łatwiejszy do przebycia dla licznych gatunków  niż kilkusetkilom etrow a od
ległość od refugiów śródziem nom orskich.

Dane te w skazują n a  znaczenie badań  flory i fauny Polski i Korei dla wy
jaśn ien ia  genezy i ewolucji św iata żywego Palearktyki.
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